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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
\'TAii SAND & GRAYJ<;L PRODUCTS I 
«OH PO HATTON, a C'orporation, 
Plaintiff and Respondent, 
vs . 
. JAY TOLBER11, 
Defendant and Appellant. 
APPELLANT'S BRIEF 
STATEMENT OF TI-H~ CASE 
Case No. 
10280 
On the 17th day of October, 1964, the above named 
d<·fondant and appellant was served with a Summons 
liy H. Thomas, Constable of the Salt Lake City Precinct, 
f-lalt Lake County, State of Utah. The Summons was 
titled in the City Court of Salt Lake City, Salt Lake 
County, State of Utah, and the Summons further pro-
vidt>d that a Complaint would be filed with the Clerk 
of tliP Court ten days after service of the Summons upon 
the d<>fendant. The caption of the Summons was as 
follows: 
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IN THE CITY COURT OF SALT LAKE CITY 
SALT LAKE COUNTY, STATE OF UTAH 
The body of the Summons was in due form with this 
addition: 
"This is an action on an open account with a 
balance due in the sum of $20,984.66, for interest, 
for a reasonable attorney's fee, as provided there-
in, and for all costs of court." 
Dated this ________ day of October, 19G-J.., A.D. 
________ Defendant's Address: 2289 Saddleway, Ben-
nion, Utah 
/s/ James L. Barker, .Jr. 
Subsequently, within the ten day v~~riod, a Complaint 
\rns filed in the Third Judicial District Court, in and for 
Salt Lake County, State of Utah. The caption of thr 
Complaint was as follows: 
IN THE THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT 
IN AND FOR SALT LAKE corNTY, 
STATE OF UTAH 
Said Complaint was in the simple form of a common 
count for goods, wares and merchandise and prayed for 
judgment in the amount of $20,984.66. Subsequently, 
on the 22nd day of October, 1964, and without any notice 
to the defendant, an ex-parte Order was obtained in the 
District Court in which the plaintiff's attorney obtained 
the following Motion and Order: 
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COMES NOW attorney for plaintiff in the 
above entitled case and moves the Court for an 
Order permitting the amendment of the Court 
heading on the Summons served on defendant 
herein, by interlinNition, to the effect that the 
heading should show In The Third .Judicial Dis-
trict Court in and for Salt Lake County, State 
of Utah, rather than In the City Court of Salt 
Lake City, State of Utah; that no substantial 
right of the defendant herein would be affected 
hy this interlineation; and further, that no notice 
is necessary in the above entitled motion. This 
Motion is based upon Rule 4 (h) of the Utah Rules 
of Civil Procedure. 
DATED THIS 22 day of October, 1964. 
/s/ James L. Barker, Jr. 
ORDER 
Upon reading the foregoing Motion of plain-
tiff to amend the Summons served upon defendant 
herein, it is hereby 
ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND DECREED 
that the heading on said Summons may be correct-
Pd by interlineation to slww "In The Third Judi-
c·ial District Court in and for Salt Lake County, 
State of Utah" DATED this 22 day of October, 
1964. 
/s/ Marcellus K. Snow 
Judge 
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On the basis of the fon·going, a ])pfanlt .J rnlgrnPnt 
was taken against.Jay 'l'ollwrt in tlw amount of $2U,9S-Ui(i 
with intPrPst at tlw rate of ii7o from April I, 19fi-l-, and 
for costs of Court. Said .Jndgrnmt lwing takPn on tl1<· 
18th day of NovPmbPr, 19G-l-. 
On the 2-l-th day of K ovemher, 19G-l-, th<> def<·ndunt 
herein filed a spPcial appearance and a l\Iotion tu haw 
the .J udgnwnt DerlarPd Y oid. This was suhs<>qtwntl~­
aq.,rrn>d hefon• thP Honorahh, 1\IarcPllus K. Snow on the 
9th day of December, 19G4-, and thP Court dPniP<l tLP 
defendant's 1\lotion. Tlw dPfPnclant promptly appt·al('d 
to thP above entitled Court. 
RELIEF SOUGHT 
'l'o declare judgment void and require plaintiff to 
reserve dpfondant aeeording to law. 
STATEl\IENT OF FACTS 
The facts of the casP are sd out in tlw Stat<>rn<·nt 
of the Case, it being undispntPd that the def Pndant wa:-; 
snved with a Summons titled in tlw City Court of Salt 
Lake City, Salt Lake County, State of l 'tah, whielt prn-
vided that a Complaint would l>P filed within tPn ( 10) 
days. No Complaint was ever filed in the City ·Court 
of Salt Lake City, Salt Lake County, State of Utah, hut 
that a Complaint was ::;ubsequently filed in the Thir<l 
.J mlicial Distrid Court of Salt Lah• County, State of 
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Ftah. The Motion filed by plaintiff's attorney provided 
that the defendant herein was not entitled to any notice 
of said interlineation in the heading of the summons to 
show the 'Third Judicial District Court in and for Salt 
Lake County rather than the City Court of Salt Lake 
Cit~', it having been stated in said Motion that said 
:\fotion was based upon Rule 4 (h) of the Utah Rules of 
Civil Procedure. Based upon the plaintiff's Motion the 
Court entered an Order correcting the interlineation of 
thP summons to show the Third Judicial District Court 
and for Salt Lake County, State of Utah. Based upon 
thP Motion granting a substitution of courts the Default 
.f udgment against the defendant was taken in the sum 
01· $~0,98-t.GG. 
STATE~IE.XT OF POINTS 
The lower Court erred in overruling defendant's 
:\lotion to Declare Judgment Void because said Summons 
\1·as Pntitled in the wrong Court, and a Sununons which 
faih; to state the time and place at which the defendant is 
n·quin·d to appear and answer a Complaint filed against 
l1im is <l<·f Pctive and void. 
AHGC:\II<.:XT 
ARGUMENT: Point One. This particular matter 
has !>Pen before this Court and has been ruled upon and 
it has lwPn stated with strong- and affirmative lang11age 
in tlw casP of Glassman rs. the District Court, 80 Utah 1, 
U Pacific 2nd, 3Gl. 
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"A SPrvice of Summons is void lwcaw-w it 
failed to state the time and place at whid1 the 
defendant was required to appear and answ<'r t!H: 
Complaint filed." 
In lVasatch Lii:cstock Loan 1.:S. The District Court, 
8G Utah, -122, -1G Pacific 2nd, :399, this Court voided tlw 
services of Summons because it did not state whether or 
not the Complaint had been filed in the Clerk's Offae. 
See also Fanner's Banking Company vs. Bnlle11, G:2 L'tah 
1, 217 Pacific 2nd, %9; Winter vs. lhrghes, 3 Utah -!-±3, :2-1: 
Pacific 2nd, 759. 'l'he foregoing cases haw~ been rpaf-
firmed in subsequent rulings in this Court, sPe l'ho11u1s 
i·s. District Co11 rt, 110 Utah, 2+5. 
In Glassman vs. The District Co11rt, sd J'ortl1 in 
80 Utah 1, 12 Pacific 2nd, 3Gl, this Court has lH·ld tha1 
the proper name of the Court is nt'cPssary in onl!'I' to 
give the Court jurisdiction and that tlw failurP to 
properly name the Court and the placP at which the 
defendant is required to appear is jurisdictional and that 
such a defect would rPnder any judgment so obtained 
void. 
ARGUMENT: Point Two. There is no dispute 
that the original Summons is titled in tlw City Conrt 
of Salt Lake City, Salt Lake County. Them is no disputt~ 
that the judgment was taken in the Third .Judicial Dis-
trict in and for Salt Lake County) State of Utah. 'l'ltt>n~ 
is no dispute that the Summons failed to state tlw tiwe 
and place at which th<> dPfrndant was to amwar and 
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answt>r the Complaint filPd against him. Should the 
Conrt hold that a person could bP sPrved in one court 
and a judg111Pnt takPn in anothPr, chaos would be created 
as far as the legal practice is concerned. If this were 
pPnnitted a dPfense attornt>y would never kno\\· what 
eourt to apply to in ordt>r to obtain a co1iy of the Com-
plaint which might be filed against his client. It is 
undisputed that the purposp of a Summons is to advise 
the dPft>ndant of the tiint> and place at which he is required 
to appear and ans\ver a Complaint, and if the sunnnom; 
is titlt>d in the \\Tong court said defrndant would he 
subjPet to untold abuses. In order to protect himself 
IH· would have to cht>ck t'very Court in the State of Utah. 
Huie -1: (h) of the l'tah Rult>s of Civil Proct>durt> was 
iwwr intPnded to permit a plaintiff to, by interlineation, 
diange one court to another eourt, and thereby make a 
rnid Smmnons voidable. 'l'he purpose of this rule is to 
to punnit a111Pnd11wnt of minor <lefrets or voidable 
rlefrcts, hut it was never intended to make a void sum-
111ons valid. 
This Court having spoken on this very point and 
this very issue and the members of the Bar having bt:>Pn 
advised and appraised of the decisions of this Court, they 
an~ certainly entitled to rely on the previous cases and the 
prev;ous decisions and so advise their clients. Should this 
Court permit attorneys to servP Summons in one court 
and take judgments in anothPr, in light of the previous 
decisions which have lwen rendered in this Court, such 
attornpys would he given an nnhParnhle burden. 'l'he 
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Court's attention is respectfully called to Hule -1- (11) 
\d1ich states that the Summons shall contain the namp of 
the Court, the names and designations of the partie::; of 
the action, and the County in which it is brought. This 
very statute was interpreted in Glassman 'L'S. The Dis-
trict Court in w1,cl for Weber County, 80 l~tah 1, 12 
Pacific 2nd, 3<il, which held that 
"The failure of a Swnrnons to inform t!te 
defendant of the Court where he must ap1war is 
insufficient to eon for jurisdiction on his per::;on; 
therdore, a Summons directing the defendant 
to appear in tlw District Court of Salt Lab· 
County does not give the District Court of Weber 
County jurisdiction over the defendant's person.'' 
CONCLll810N 
It is submitted that it has ahrnys bvPn tit(' lm1· in 
the State of Utah that the failurP of a Smmnons to in-
form the defendant of the ·Court where he must a1Jpl'ar 
is insufficient to confer jurisdiction on his person; thPrPr 
fore, the plaintiff in this case should be required to 
serve the defendant herein with a proper Summons and 
proceed with this action accordingly and that the plain-
tiff should not be permitted to serve the defendant with 
a City Court Summons and then take judgment against 
him in the District Court of Salt Lake County. 
l\lARK S. MINEH 
81G Ne\\·house Building 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
Attorney /or the Defr11dant 
